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NEW QUESTION: 1
次のコンポーネントで構成されるAWSでウェブアプリケーションを実行しています。ElasticLoad
Balancer（ELB）、Linux / PHP /
Apacheを実行するEC2インスタンスのAuto-Scalingグループ、およびRelational DataBase
Service（RDS）MySQL。
AWSの責任に該当するセキュリティ対策はどれですか？
A. ELBに最新のセキュリティパッチをインストールします。 RDSおよびEC2インスタンス
B.
最小特権アクセスの原則を適用することにより、EC2インスタンスを一方的なアクセスから保護し
ます
C. EC2インスタンスとELB間のすべての通信が暗号化されていることを確認します
D. IPスプーフィングまたはパケットスニッフィングから保護する
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following statements is most correct?
A. All else equal, an increase in a company's stock price will increase the marginal cost of
retained earnings.
B. If a company's tax rate increases but the yield to maturity of its noncallable bonds remains
the same, the company's marginal cost of debt capital used to calculate its weighted average
cost of capital will fall.
C. All else equal, an increase in a company's stock price will increase the marginal cost of
issuing new common equity.
D. All of these answers.
E. None of these answers.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
The debt cost used to calculate a firm's WACC is k(d)(1 - T). If k(d) (interest rate on the firm's
new debt) remains constant but T increases, then the term (1 - T) decreases and the value of the
entire equation, k(d) (1 - T), decreases.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each

question in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some
question sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct
solution.
After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result,
these questions will not appear in the review screen.
A company implements Dynamics 365 for Finance and Operations for their Lean manufacturing
environment.
There has been an engineering change to a fixed quantity product that is in production. This
change will add an additional processing step as the second step. The existing version must be
phased out and replaced by the new version.
You need to ensure that the engineering change takes affect at the end of the month.
Solution:
* Edit the existing production flow and set the expiration date to the end of the month.
* Using the existing production flow, create a production flow and version. Set the expiration
date to the end of the month. Create an activity for the new process step and add it in the
proper sequence.
* Create a Kanban rule that uses the last day of the month as the effective date.
* Edit the existing Kanban rule. Set the expiration date to the end of the month. Set the new
Kanban rule as the replacement Kanban rule.
* Activate the new production flow.
Does the solution meet the goal?
A. Yes
B. No
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Are insights and observations the same thing?
A. NO
B. YES
Answer: B
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